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tarn .J. Bell '80 
• 

Wt're it not for a rnndom hailstorm in 1975, one cmald 
almoat venture to say that Bell"s Beer m.1y nut ho,..e come 
mto ex-i~tence. For it \Vas during d1i..\ h.Jll..,tnml that Larry 
Dell '80 and a friend, on a bike tri1, 11 Ynnkct· Sprin~~ 
St3tr Park. were forced to stop in Kabmaz,.:XJ and find 
~hdter for the nighL Looking for incxpcnsh.-e lrMiting. 
lArry and hi' friend contacted Kat.maz.oo Colk"l!t (a her 
faikd II tempt> at the ~C.\ and We..tcrn Michi~on 
Uni\'cf'ity) and convinced the staff that Larry v.·a!l a 
pn)"Pf'Ciive srudent interested in attending .. K ... They got 
dteir free beds for the night. and "'K'' got a new ~;.tudtm
Lorry \Vl.'l!l; actively recruited by tlte College oft<-r lw 
unurned home ro Rich CemralJ iigh Sclu",l in Pork Porc.,.t, 
JlliuniN, oncl he enrolled a l ''K'' in the f~lll of l97Ci, 

l"or two years Larry enjoyed life as a "K'' Mudcnt, 1uajoring 
in polidcnl science, pnrticipnting in the wint.l t:ll"ielllhlc, and 
compltting a eoreer development quortcr ut the Piney Wood<s 
Country J,ife .School in Mi!:iSi<.;:;ippL Short e-m fund~. he wai 
uruhlo to rerum to ""K"' after his sophomore yc:ar. but he 
n:mairK'd in K.1Jamazoo. taking a job at Sarko-~y Bakery. It 
w:1.i a c.o-\rorker at Sarkozy•s ''-bo introduced Larry roth!! 
1de:t of homebrewing beer, and from that pomt on Lart) wa. 
booked. Lany purchased some homebrewing <qUipnl<nt in 
1980 and went m work experimenting with fla\Or"' in hi' 
apartment .. making what he now call~ .. rocket fut·l with a 
hunch of sugar in i~.·· lie oontinut:Jd to re:l1nr hi' o;killi, and 
m lHHl hr wal:> intrtXIuced to "K"' almnnu~ und fctundt·r of 
Kulhl't; n local spice cxtroction comp:my, Paul Tn<ld '42. 
P11ul w;ts looking for someone to do cxpcrin1cntlll 

homebrewiug with Kal<e<:'s hop extrncts, and the pair hit it oil. In july of 
1983, with $200 from hl ... mother as a binhday gift and 10me in\'e."'tmenr 
fund' from K.ol":e and other individuals, !.any began the K.olarlllllOO 
Home B=,nl Supply Comp.1ny, seWng beer--making •uppli"" to other 
bomehrewtr. in t~ area. On September 19, 1985. I...rny ,..,Jd hi• fint 
beer, and the Kalamazoo s,..,~ng Company, now kn•>wn "' llcll'' lll'<'wcry, 
I~ was born. 

The old""t microhn.·wcry cast of Boulder, Colorado, llell'> lln:wcry heg•n 
with an initinl production of 135 barrels of beer, brewed in • fiflttn· 
gallon M>Up kettle and fennen[ed in open fermcnters covered wl th Sorttn 
Wrap. Today the company has grown to brew over 150,000 borrtiM of 
beer annually, wiLh disrrihution in fifteen states and a national 
reput.atiou for lluulity, nnis tic, nward-\vinning croft beer. Bell's produces 
OVCI' twenty vnrictit'M orhcer, rrom Hell's Amber Ale ami KnlanHI1.00 
Stout to Oberon ond Third Coast Old .Ale, :~nd operutc.<~o u prmluction 
bre\very in Com~tock, Michigan, along with the Bcll'g Eccentric C:1fC nnd 
general store in the company's original Kalamazoo Avenue IOC4tion in 
downtown Kalamazoo. The first brewery in Michigan to sell beer by 
the gla,.., to the pubhc in 1993, Bell's offers guestll at the Eccentric Cafe 
tht <•pp.trtunit.)' to tnJ~JY Bfi of ~n·~ lsbeL~ as "-"ell u small h:uch brC"'o\'ll 
that are not di,trihuted cml$ide of the pl•b. 

Lany currently .. "·•• on the Boon! of Directors for the American 
)<!alting Rarley .. h.,.w:iarion and ii; an ex-officio board member of The 
Beer ln~>~tltute. Chtr the yean\ he has alc;o served as an ofticer for the 
Ma.!-!lcr Rrc\\'t'nl A~'odation of the Americss-Di~trict M1rhigan ~tnd ou 
the Boards of DirectorK at the Institute of Brewing S tudic\ in Bouldtr, 
the Associotion of Brewers, the City of Kalamazoo Economic 
Development C01 p, and the llrownfie]d Recovery Institute. LclfTY wnR 
Lhe inaugur~•l Chai1man of the Michigan Brewer's Guild) nnd he ~~;crved 
a~ 1 he Chn ir fol' A 111erican Beer Month. 

Larry has also remained active at "K,'' participating inn vor1cty of 
alumni p.mel di~u'lsion..:; and hosting o. party for his 1980 <:la.s.sm:IICJ; 
C\'er_y reunient. In 2006 Larry was awarded Southwebt Michagan Fir-.;;t'.!. 
Cataly~t Awtml for economic development in the KalarualtX>-OrCJ Upon 
acc;q>ting hi< awartl, ht announced a $25,000 gift tu Kalamamo Coll<g<'• 
PauJ Tod•l General Unre,tricte:d Endowment in honor or hi10 rricn•l anJ 
early •upponcr Paul Tndd '42. Recently Larry bas pn.r.~d·:d •itnifi,·ant 
fundin' for the College'< local foods initiative Fanru; to K. and he;, a 
member of tl1e College'• 1833 Society. 

Larry bas tv.'O aduh children who li'-"'e in Kalamazoo, and he tnjoy~ 
traveling, •pending time •• his oot:lllge in Northern Michi~an, golfin~. 
boating, hiking, snorkeling, collecting paper ephemera and b~er rcloccd 
itent.s, and, of course, heer. 



Jon L. Stryker '82 

A commitment to education and to public service locally, 
nationaUy, and globally are enduring tl1emes in the life of jon 
Stryker '82. This contrnicment is an impOrtant part of his 
family's legacy, starting with his grandparents and extending 
through )on to his children. His Jong.sranding pas.•ion for 
Kalamazoo College is as deep as his dedication to social justice. 

A Kalamazoo native, jon c:une to Kalamazoo College 11f1er 
"K"' Juruiuary Dr. \Ven Chao Chen encountged hirn tO 

enroll. jon majored in biology :~t "K" and studied abroad in 
Rogot6. Colombia. He completed his research on bat/plant 
co-evolution in Costa Rica. During his senior year, j on 
worked on a persona} project that would lead to his 
professional life after "K": rehabbing an old house and 
restoring a fannyanl garden. 

jon went on [()earn a Master of Architecture degree a t the 
University of California, Berkeley. After working for several 
architccmre fi rms during and after his studies, he opened his 
own firm in downtown Kalamazoo in the late 1980s. As he 
continued to develop his architecture practice, his ideas about 
service locally and globally were also developing, culmiruuing 
in his establishment of the Arcus Foundation in 2000. 

With offices today in Kalamazoo, New York City. and 
Cambridge, UK, and a. team of thirty professional~. d1e Arcus 
Foundation works to achieve social ju~tice tha~ is inclusive of 
sexual orienlation, ger1der identi ty and race. and to ensure 
conserva~ion and respect of the grc~1 t apes. jon believes the 
two areas arc deeply connected. In a recent Arcus Foundation 

annual report, .Jon wrote, ''Perhaps in the end, ou r work is about 
connecting people with our origins, and cclebroting our many ways of 
loving eacb other and the spectrum of diversity in this world- a pursuit 
that will help us understand the realms of nature and culture, 
connectedness and othernes .. .:,." 

Jon credits •'K" with starring him "on a path of becoming a bold and 
audacious person willing to challenge the ways of the world," and he bas 
long been a dedicated supporter of the College, both personally and through 
I be An.= Foundation. In the 1970s he worked with Dr. Chen on tl•e 
remodeling of the CoUege's L. Lee Stryker Center, named in honor of his 
late father, son of Stryker Corporation fou nder I lomcr Stryker. In 1998,)on 
was invited to join "K's'' Board of Trustees. In his rwelveyearson the 
Board, Jon has .served on numerous Board committees, and he was 
influential in helping "'K" establish a non·discrimination policy that 
includes Se:..-ual Or~ttltJt.i(m and Gt:ndtTldcntity. 

]on bas given generously to many of the College's most distinctive programs 
and highes1 priorities. He eswblished 1bc An:us Gay and Lesbian Study 
Abroad Endowmen1 to support the study abroad program; funded the 
College's participation in the Posse Progmm, which identifies public high 
school sn1dents with extraordinary academic and leadership potential who 
may be overlooked by 1rnditional college selec-tion processes; and through a 
series of large challenge grants, has highlighted tlte critical role of annual 
unrestricted gifts to the CoUege. Most recently the Arcus Fbu ndalion has 
provided the funding and vision co establish the College's Arcus Center for 
SocialjusL-ice Leadership, whose mission is to support the pursuit of human 
rights {lnd sodal justice by developing emerging leaders and sustai ning 
existing leaders in tl1e field of human righrs and social justice, (..&eating a 
pivotal role for libeml arts education in engendering a more just world. 

Jon lea.ds what be considers to be an "amazingly inreresting and complex 
life." He has founded or CO· founded and continues to serve a wide range of 
organizations inclucling Save the Chimps, the largest chimpan1.ee sa nctuary 
in the world, and 01 Pejeta Conservancy, an 80,000-acre conset'V'SnCy in 
northern Kenya chat employs more than 600 people :~nd contains both a 
chimp sanctuary a nd one of the largest rhino populations in the world. jon 
has two children, Steven and Claire, ages 15 and 20. With his pal'tnel' 
Slobodan Randjelovi, be enjoys traveling, skiing, hiking, scub.<J diving, 
cooking, and doing various architectural and landscape projects. 

Kalamazoo College '"was the p1ace where 1 realized how vas1 a nd d iverse 
the world really is: both the natural world and the world of people," Jon 
says. "I realized also the immense privilege we ha.ve as American .. <; and the 
responsibility we have to give back and provide leadership in makit)g the 
world a. better place for everyone. The 'K' ext:.erience imp~n1.s on it.s 
students a very lifelong, visceral, rational and humane global perspective." 



Dr. C. Kim Cummings 

Though Dr. Kim CUJillUings officially retired from Kalamazoo 
CoUege in 2007, his legacy as a teacher, mentor, and rriend co 
generations of "K" sntdcnts continues to this day. Having 
spent more than three decades teaching sociology at "K,.' Kim 
has not only taught students the fundamentals of t11e subject, 
but he has also introduced them lO a world of citizen activism 
and service· learning beyond the confines of Academy Street. 

Born in Peterborough, New Hampshire, and raised in o family 
of teachers in WestOn. Massachusens. Kim gradu~ned from 
Harvard College in 1962. I le entered tbc Peace Corr..s after 
graduation and spent rwo years community organizing in 
Colombia, followed by two years managing fJeace Corps 
Volunteers in Ver1e7.uela. Upon his ret-urn to the United States. 
Kim earned a Ph.D. in sociology at St. Louis' Washington 
University. He came to ''K" in 1972 and quickly made both 
the College and the Kalamazoo community h is lifelong home. 

From the outset Kim brotJgb.t to his tc::tJching a commitment 10 
engaging his students in the challenging world outside the 
conventional classroom. Within days of arriving on campus 
Introduction to Sociology students found 111emselves venturing 
out into the city to study homeless shelters. pornography, and 
therapeutic responses to domestic violence, AIDS, and 
addiction. Urban .Sociology students conducted intensive on4 

.site interviews to bcu.er understand how people in 
Kalamazoo's cbnnging low4 income neighborhoods responded 1.0 
perceived dangers and took extensive field trips to study big· 
city issues in Detroit and Chicago. Bureaucmcy and Freedom 

students toured Michigan penitentiarles and interviewed t)risoner!> retuming 
to Kalamazoo. And always, experience by i1self did not suffice. Detailed 
field notes and extensive written analysis were part of the bargain. This 
same taste for field study and imervention became embedded in tl1e College's 
intel'disciplinruy Human Development and Social Relations program, which 
Kim directed for twenty-seven years. In 1996 Kim began teaching his 
signature course, Neighborhood Organizing Practicum, an introduction to dte 
philo..:;otlhy and practice of neighborhood organizing where student.~ 
undertake intensive block-level organ izing in Kalamazoo's low4 income 
residential neighborhoods. 

Neighborhood organizing has also been a focus of Kim's life outside of .. K," 
where he has been involved in local affairs s ince his arrival in 1972. Over 
the years he has sen·cd as President of the West Main Hill Neighborhood 
Association, organized the Gateway Coalition that represents the 
neighborhood east of campus, led the campaign that brought the colonnades 
and park improvements to West Michigan Avenue,. t~nd helped found the 
neighborhood revitalization project known as Building Blocks. His work 
with Building Blocks crossed over into hLs work at tlte College, providing a 
communily organization wilh which his 1\eighbol'hood Organizing Practicum 
students have boon heavily involved in their efforts to regenerate social 
capita) in Kalamazoo's low. and low4 to.moderate income neighborhoods. 
Kim also foullded "K's" Habitat for llumanity program in 1987 and has been 
a regular collaborator wilh the College's Mary Jane Undenvood Stryker 
Jnstinue for Service~Learniug. For his contributions to the field of seni.ce .. 
learning. he received a Lifetime Achievement Award from Michigan Campus 
Compact in 2008. 

While Kim has helped shaped the Jives of countless students, he 
acknowledges that "K." its students, and his fe llow professors have shaped 
his life in a way he could not have imagined before he came in 1972. Hi~ life 
has revolved around his students-a fact to which any former student of his 
can attest- and the College has nurmred his confidence as a teacher, his 
contributions to the greater community, a nd the growtlt and deveJopment of 
his family. Kim continued to teach 1wo courses at "'K., since his retirement: 
Neighborhood Organizing Practicum Course and a new course called How to 
Change the World. Beginning in 2010-2011 botlt courses will likely be taught 
at We."'tem Michigan Univer~ity. 

Only appearing to move towanl retirement, Kim remains active doing 
neighborhood work- particularly Building Blocks- growing vegetables and 
fruits for family and neighbors, and chopping wood to heat the house. He is 
espcciaUy passionate about the global sust~linability crisis and is seeking ways 
to intensify his involvement in that issue. Kim and his wife of forty·.seven 
years, Mimi, have three chiJdren, Zoe. Drew, and Phoebe, and de1ight in 
spending time with their seven (110pefully soon to be eight) grandchildren. 



lVilliamllarr~rman "Hany" RapleJ1 '38 

When \Villiam Harryman " Harry" Rapley '38 came to 
Kolamowo College in the fall of 1934, he was not allowed 
to participate in varsity athletics- nor because he wasn't 
qualified, butbecau~e freshmen weren't permilted to play 
varsiLy sport.:;. liaving grad uated from Kalamazoo Central 
Ili,gh School at the age of sixteen, Hany had to wait until 
his sophomore year at "K" to join the varsity Hornet 
food>all, hasked)a11, indoor track, a nd outdoor track teams. 
lie qu ickly became a star a lhletc. earning v~rsity letters in 
all four of his sports for each year be participated. 

As a football player Harry was a member of the 1936 and 
1937 MIAA champion•hip teams. In basketball he played 
on the 1938 MIJ'u\ championship team, and he 
participa ted in three MIAA championship wins w ith 
uK•s·• separote indoor and outdoor track and field teams 
(1936, 1937. and 19:18). Captain of t he track team his 
j unior and senior yc~1rs, Harry's MIAA track and field 
accomplishments were extensive: first place for the one~ 
mile indoor run with a time of 4.27 minutes ( 19:)8). first 
place for the 1\v<rmile indoor nm ( 1937), first place for 
the two-mile outdoor nm (1937)1 second place for the one· 
mile indoor nm ( 1937), second place for the one·mile 
outdoor run (1936 and 1937), second place for the 1WO· 

mile indoor run (1938), and second place for the 880 yard 
individual ( 1936). Harry was elected Manager of Ad1letics ot 
"K" in 1937, served as Repreocntative 1.0 the MIA A Athletic 
Board his senior year, ~md was honored with .:K's" Scholar· 
Athlete Award in 1938. 

Vice President of his sophomore class and President of his senior 
class. l lnrry majored in pOiilical science. French, and Gennan. 
Among hls m(lny fond memories of being an athJclc at '1K," 
Harry also recalls fun times with friends in Williams Hall (before 
it was corn down and Hoben Hall was built). waiting tables in 
Trowbridge, and meeting his future wife Ja ne (Meyer) Rapley '37. 
Harry came to ''K'' as a part of the "400 Club!' which was the 
College's effort to enroll400 s tudents in the midst of d1e Crear 
Depression, and in doing so followed in the footo; teps of his 
brother William Rapley '32 and sister Elinor (Rllpley) Reed '35. 
Harry's family legacy at uK~' continued with his brother·in·law 
Gilbert Reed '39, his nephew William Henry Rapley '68, and his 
daughter Billie jane Rapley Boyle '65. 

Following graduation I larry went to work ror Kalamazoo's 
Sbake>lJCarc Company, a leading manufacturer of fishing tackle 
supplies and, later. golf clubs. He served more than d1ree years 
w ith tlte U.S. Navy SeaBee Construction Battalion in Saipan, 
South Pacific, during WWII and returned to work for 
Sb:tkcopc:trc Co. until his retirement in 1981. Throughout his 
professional years he was elected President of r.he Kalama1..oo 
Rotary Club, served as President of Vestry a t Sr. l.uke's Epi.seopal 
Church. and w~s President of lhe.: Kal~1 mazoo Country Club. Also 
an active volunteer at ~~K," Harry~ along with his wife, received 
the Kalamazoo College Distinguished Service Award in 1983. 
Harry's service to "K" fonowed his fa1her's many years of service 
timing multiple athJctic events-I larry recalls that his father 
11acmnUy spent more time in sports than I did." 

Hany and his wife jane were married for sixty years before l1er 
pas."iing in 2000. "l11e couple had tJ,ree children, four 
grandchildren, and four grea t-grandchildren. Until two years ago 
Harry was an avid golfer, and he continues to follow "K" a thletic 
events in the news. Today he e njoys spending rime w ith his 
fam ily and his lifelong friend Rthel DeGroo1. 



llar·dr ~,uchs '68 
• 

!lorn in Poland, and raised in Germany, Hardy Fuchs 
carne to Kal::tmazoo College as a vi.suiug mte.rno~&tiondl 
•tudcnt on a t'ulbrigbt tnvcl gnnt during the 196+ 1965 
11<houl )'<'U lie enjoyed his stay in the United Sl3t<> <o 

much that he decided to make it hi;,. home. and he 
cumplc:ted a .Ma~ter's at Jndian.a Uni\ef'lrrl11)" in 1967, 
follc>wcd by a PhD at Michig.n St~tc Unl\·er<tty 111 1970. 
While finishing his PhD in German language and 
liternrurc; Hardy returned to "K"" in J96» co co.;~ch 
~U(Ct!r and teach Gennan. By the lin1f' he retired from 
cooching in 2002, he hod left behind o lcgoey •• one of 
1he winn ingest men's soccer conches in NCAA Divi!tion 
Ill hi~tory. 

llordy's thirty-two tenure as the bend varsity mcu's 
I lornet soccer coach began wheu Lhc: :-,occcr progrum at 
11 K'' wo~.~ in i~ infoncy. 1 re went on to lead hi~ team~ to 
twelve MlAA championships and six NCAA Oivision 
HI Tournament appe:trances. He coached eight Mli\J\ 
).iVIJ-.. nane All-Americans, and one NCA:\ 
Po .. tgrudu:~tc: Scholarship recipient \Vith a can:er 
rewrd of 343·137·36 (.700) and an M!AJ\ rcwrd of 
2$-1·70·21 (.767), Hardy fintsbed his la.<t ooaohing 
lf!&IWm lh the: twenty-ninth "Yinninge:st 44.:.th't' mtn'h 
ie«er coach in NCAA Division Ill with a .699 winning 
J>Crtelnoge (330·132·35) and thinicth aU time in 
l)ivision Ill (acdve and retired)_ for htb coaching 
accompli!o;hmcnls, l lardy was awarded I he NCAA Great 

Lake> Regional Coach of the Year in 1988. He retired £rom oot1ching 
on a high note. winning the ~UAA tide for dte thinl time 111 a row. 
Throughout hb roaching years I lardy "'-"35 al'W> achvc with othtr 
SOCXA;T auh1tk ... cc:u:hing youth soccer teams throughout K.41amn..oo 
and directing tl1e Kalamazoo Soccer School a summer "OCCCr c:unp, 
fol'" ewer twenty yeaN. 

Off the field llordy .•pent d>irty·three years as a profcs;or of German 
language uud lilerulure ni"K," a nd thirty of those yenr,l, were :-.pcul of\ 
chai•· of the Gcrmnn Dcp~u·tmcn t. lie taught nll level" of Gcrnum 
language <:our,C!\,I nrroduction to German Litcmturc, 19th Ccnnary 
German H.ealisru, t:ermnn Literature in T ronslation, German 
StyJi~ti<.: ..... D11-c llocr:-.pid (The German Radio Pluy u"> a litcrury gl'lln·). 
and a v;lricty t'lf "'cnior seminars. He served as choir of the f'nculty 
Development Committee, rhe Athletic Committee. the Foreign Student 
Suh-Committtt. ami WJ"' ('()-chair ohhe Admis. .. inn Committc:c:. llh 

fa>!ulty committee: etJmmiemenh; also included memhen.l1ap em thr 
Budget and Planning, Campus Life Committee. Study Abroad. ond 
Facuhy Excc;.utive Commiuttr... Hardy was the recipient of numc:mus 
faculty dt-\'tloprncnt grant;; nveT lhe lean;.. includmg Goethe hhlitute 
grant' for •rudy in G<nnany in 1982, 1986, and 1992. 

Though llardy rei ired from coaching in 2002 ond retirt·d from 
teaching in 2005. he hn<i rcm!lincd active with both l lornct n1hlcrics 
and intcmationo l activities ot the College, hosting international 
s tudents a nd n.:gulnrly auending Hornet soccer games. l ie ul!\o 
conCit•ue.' tn t~tNICh che alumni soccer team at Lhe :JmHwl "I<'' olumni 
vs. vnrsity 60CCCr game. 

Hardy ond his former wife Lindo (Maples) Carter '68, with whom he 
remains gn::at friend!, hove two children. His son Kevin, o PhD 
candidate at Machignn State, lectures in S(Xlnish at Jndion.a Umvcn .. ity 
in South RtnJ, 1nd hi .. daughter Angela GI'OSI) ·93 is the: A~>~iMttnt 
Dim;tor for tho Center for International Prngnms at "K " llardy i:, 
currendJ a m<mber of the edirori>l board for Socc« )oM rna/, tho 
ofTkaal puhht-.ation of the Z..:ationa1 Soccer Coeehb A'-."'ICiation of 
America . lie al.,c, doc<J translation """rk on ()()C.asion fnr a lnal 
company, d:abb1t~ in Spanish. bikes, ice skates, does Pil:atcs. wcrk" on 
his car, workJ.Ia, a vnlumeer at tlte bi.lingua1 KI'S charter .. hchool El 
Sol, CIU't:l'l for his two gnmdchildTen Sofia and J~;satc, and. of cotn'M·. 
ploys .o<:ecr. 



Dennis P. Kane, J1: '75 

Gi\'cO his aocomplishmenL~ on rhe fouth.11l fil"ld. it i-. n•> 
wonder that Dennis Kane '75 is conliiid~red by IW. 
fonner Hornet coach Ed &ker to be one of the bnt 
h>th•ll plo)-.:rs Kalamazoo CoUege hn.< .,... seen. :\n •11-
'totc footboU player from ~1uskegon RcetiL'·Pufler High 
Sc.hool. Dennis Kane '75 had been hc.avily rec-ruited by 
BigTt'uand Bi,gTw•:lvc schools but chose to nnend ''K"' 
fnr the opportunity to both play foorbnlllUlLI receivt• a 
top· notch cducotion. 

J)c~pite HOt starting in dte first gome of l1iA frcsltmlltl 
year, Dennie quickly became a 1\t:lr atl•lclt" nnd wns 
named both the .. K" and MIAA Moril Vahwblc Freshman 
l•'hothsll Player for the 1971 season. lie Will> named team 
M VP and All Conference MIAA Running hJck hi• 
o:oophomore year. and in 1973 he wa\ the lt"ruling na ... hcr 
for the HometJ... Dennie's senior year s.aw 1 repeat of his 
s{•phomnrc year hUAA accomplishmenL .. , and he \\li 
again named .. \ll-Conference ~fiAA Running hack. In 
1974 Dennie was chosen from amung :llhl~:rc' at c\-.:ry 
colkgc anJ uni"-e~'ity in ~iichigan to ~eei\-.; tht State of 
M•· ·hig.>n College Scholar-Athlete of the Yc.r awor~-the 
only "K .. athlete to ever receive such an honor. l>c:nnie 
WO~. rour~time letterm.an at ·•K," had I 'linSic bc:o.t punt 

\ 

of sixty· four yordo. did .U lOck-of!>, extra points. and field,... •• 
his. junior Qnd Knior seasons. had a personal best record or 2·13 
yards in 4 ltingJc f~•mc, anJ carried the hall forty-om: tune:-. iu 
one game. lie c.;urrently hoM:; the second pl:•cc •·K" reo-)nl for 
e~~reer n"hing yards {2.053) ond is the current first place record 
holr.lt:r for ru.'ihiug yard\ blsed on t1 career ofthirty~nvo gomc:.s. 

A biology mojor, U..:nuie scudied abroad in :Munstel', Germany, 
and intcrucd nl Hmml<")ll J lo:-.pitol in che clinical and nuarou1icol 
pathology lob, wiiCI'C he gained a wonderful a ppreciation for 
medicine and tl1c bcallh care system. For his SJP Dennie :nudied 
unde1 on inmiUnologist ond developed a ro.dioimmunoaAAay for 
C:ncino-Embl)·oniC' Antigen (an early tumor nHuk~;:r) at tht 
Upjohn Co1111'any. In his free time Dennie played intramul"ll 
basketball. softball. oud tennis. After his graduation from ·•K" in 
1975, l>cnnic bricOy attended graduate schoollkfore lkmg 
offered a job at th~ immunology lab under hU, SIP mentor at 
Upjohn lie \Wrkcd in the lab for ..,.,ra) years before !king 
recruited O\'er tll l'barmaceutical Marketing and Sales.. where he: 
worktd tn dcn·clo() the Kience~ of pharmaeconomic.-. and di..~ 
managt"mcnt withm the Upjohn Company and the 
phllmloceuriCDI indwtty. 

Today Ocnnic wurk~ for Phadh•, a group spun oul after tlw 
Pfizer ncqu isition of Pharmocin. where he is Vice P·residenr for 
Globn l Snlc!' oud Mo1·keting. Phadia works to improve pa 1ieu1 
Otllcorncs iu IISIII HUI, ollcrgy, :lnd a utoimmune disea.s.c~, nnd 
Dennie ho, helped move the company into the forefront of 
asdwu1 and allergic disease management using cutting edge 
dingnnslic toob. and phy~ician education. Dennie i!; married to 
Panici• (lloh). and the couple ha• one d•ughlcr. Angela, who 
just received her Ph[) in psychology from the Uni\·enity of 
Tennc., .. 'tt:e. Oennie and P.1tricia lh--e in Richland, .Michilt3n, and 
Dennie cnjc:')'ll llolf •ml woudworking. 



.James lllosnm· '78 

FoUowed wto the sport by his th...., brother-, f<>hn 'HO, 
foe 'Jl.l, ond jack '88,Jim H osner '78 began n thirteen· 
ycor-otnight Hooner family legacy of tennis at Kalamozoo 
CoUcgc: with an impressit"e army of ncoomplbhrnt:ub. 
J im came to .. K" from nearby Vicksburg, ~'fichigau 
dntwn by the College's reputation for academics, nthlctics. 
anti foreign .study, and quickly became o star on the 
rcnuis cou rts. 

A four year "K" leuer wir1ner,ji111 waA 1\evcnlh uu Lhl: 
I Jurucl team b.is frc.shm~m year and played in some 
MIAJ\ matches. By his sophomore year, under the 
watchful tutelage of Coach Acker, he was M lA A 
cluunpion 111 #5 <o.ingles, and tbt MlAJ\ chllntJliOilllt MJ 
douhb ·w-ith teammate Harlan "'Spook'' Smith '77 
Kalamazoo won their first NCAA Divi~ion Ill h:nn.~.~t 
thampion•hip that year, 1976. In 1977,Jim w .. MI.\.\ 
c.;h.;mapion at •• doubles. again "'ith "Spook•, and \\.'8. .. 

pitked for the i\11-).fiAA team. Jim's senior )':arm 1978 
wu marked by consjdernble tenni.s aC(()mplbluncnt~. fie 
WI,S agom picked ror the All-MfAA te.arn_ Wl)j. #2 l'lingle.o., 
th.arnpiott, and #1 doubles champion \\oith re:1mmatc 
Chris Bussert '78. The team also won rhtir second 

J 
I 

I 
I 

XCAA Di,-ision I1J tenni> championship. Jim was NC\.-\ 
Dh·i,.tOn JIJ duubl~ charnptclll v..-Jth Chn, and Wd> 11-.o namtd 
NCAA [)i\·L,1on III All Americom. 

Jim rnajoreJ in ht,tlth !K-iene<:~ at "'K,'" and be completed an 
internship as a pathologist's assismnt at ).ifercy and Mtmmnl 
J-losptrol in Htntnn llorhor and St. joseph, Michig:m, Aftl'r hi~ 
study ohroad iu Mun~tcr, GcrnHiny,Jim volunteered a t the 
Narionnl [n!<oti ttlle of Health in Bethesda, Maryland and 
completed h i" SIJ> in the Notional Jnstitute for Dent.a l Rc.st·nrclt 
there. In odditicm to playing l)Ud coaching intrnmuml hasketbnll 
and soflb~t l l, Jim's c.•xc-racurricu.lar activities included playing the 
trumpet in "K'!l" wind ensemble and jazz band. He p1oycd lu 
the pit band for ''K'a"' rendition of Cdbar~t and a IS{) gave a 1\onlo 
n:cil•l in SI<L«Jn Chot>cl. Though be ne,.er bad Dr. Solly OlcKio 
as a professor. 'he Kn·cd as jim's academic advisor and 
encouragt.:d him to con~ider dental school following graduation. 
He did and gradualed fmm the Univeml)' of Michigan'• Sch•JOl 
of Dentistry in 19113. 

Afler gradunting from U of M,Jim passed the Northen<l 
Regional Den!Jill:loords and the f1orida Stnte Boanl ~:xam. ln 
1984. ht rnovc:d to l;;>rt Myer~. Florida where he has been a 
gc:m:ral dentist itt private prncticc ever since. That some year he 
met his future wife, Tamnra, on a blind dote. They were nw • ried 
in 1987 in Stetson GIIUpd. jim and Tarnora have four 
chiltlrcn-1\lexo. Add bun, Anna, {tnd Lily. They enjoy fomily 
vacations Ia V(trious theme parks, national parks, and other 
exciting and in tc rcMing places and cities of intere.-.t. Still tin 
athlete. jirn run" 11\'e milcH every day. 



Emily Trahan '03 

When Emily Trahan '03 was looking at colleges during 
her senior year at Bay Ci~y Cen1Tal T ligh School in Bay 
City, Michigan, Kalamazoo College became her top choice 
after meeting coach jeanne Hess a nd tl1e "K" volleyball 
team. During her four years as a llornet volleyball player, 
Ernily earned mlxnCro\IS athletic honors and set multiple 
records in her sport. 

Emily was named AII·MIAA Second Team her freshman 
year and AII-MIAA F'irst Team in 2000, 2001, a nd 2002. 
Team MVP and team captain in 2000, 2001, and 2002, 
Emily was also named MIAA MVP in 2002. During her 
senior season she played on the AU.Tournament Team at 
the Hornet lnvitacional a L Baldwin·\Vallacc, played on the 
AVA Greac Lakes All-Region Team, and was named MIAA 
Player of the Week and MIAA Co-Player o f tl1e Week. 
Emily is the current College record holder for career assis1s 
(5,045), career aces (292), and she holds the firs~ second, 
and third place records for total aces in a s ingle season (93 
in 1999, 69 in 2002, and 67 in 2000). She a lso holds the 
first and second place records for total assistS in :l single 
season ( 1,423 in 1999 and 1,399 in 2002) :md the second 

place record for total ace.-; in a single match (9 in 1999). 
Among her many memories of her time at '•K;' Emily most 
fondly rcc:JliS beating Calvin in che MIAA tournamerlt during 
her senior year-a year in which the ''K" tearn was not slated 
to win. 

on· the court Emily majored in psychology, minored in biology, 
and participaled in~ three month study abroad in Madrid, 
Spain. She c~1rned honors for her SIP, for which she worked in 
a cognitive psychology lab at Michigan S.laLe Uni,·crsity with a 
doctoral student doing re~e~1 rch in sports psychology using golf 
putting, which she later ~pplicd the research to a volleyball 
serving experiment at "K." Following graduation Emily 
completed a Master's in counseling Sl Michig:1n Sta.te and 
obmined a professional counseling license (LPC) after 3,000 
hours of counseling work experience. Throughout the course 
of earning her LPC, Emily worked as a grief counselor and 
aftercare coordinator a t her fan•ily's funerJ..l home in Bay City. 
She dten '.VOI'ked for a private company in Clarkston, 
Michigan, th~• t provided bereavement a ftercare programs to 
funeral homes. Since becoming licensed Emily has worked as a 
full ·time therapLo;t in outpotieut mental health at a private non· 
profit clinic outside of Port Huron, Michigan. Emily a lso 
teaches o course on the psychology of death and dying as a n 
adjunct faculty member at Wayne Stale University's Mortuary 
Science Program. 

Emily rema ins close co many of her "K" teammates and Coach 
Hess, f'.lnd s••e enjoys spending time w ith fantily, friends, and 
her boyfriend Jonathan. When she isn't working, nmning, 
cycling, golfing, playing tennis or the W ii Fit, she also enjoys 
reading and attending Detroit Tigers ga.mes whenever pos.c;ihle. 



The 1976 Uen's 'l'ennis 'l'eam 

The 1976 ~fen's Tcnni.s Team was the first athletic team 
to truly bring national recognition to Kalamazoo College by 
caplu ring the firsc NCAA lli Men's Tennis Championship. 
The te:~m produced four .All-Americans, four Ali-~ IAA 
players, as well as the league's mo~l valuable player. The 
team finished 18-6 overall and was undefeated against 
teams in rhc Great Lakes Colleges As~ociation. The 
Hornets wen: also undefeated in the MIAA (6-0) a nd 
captured d1e College's 381h consecutive conference 
championship. Jn addition to its dominance in Division III, 
Kalamazoo had significant wins over schools in other 
divisions including Rollins, Georgia SO\I~herr• , Florida 
State, Wisconsin, Marquette, Florida Tech. Toledo, Kent 
St.ate, Eastern Michigan and Notre Dame. 

Team Members included Brian Belt '78, john Brewer '76, 
Christopher Bussert '78, Hubbard Capes '79, Kurt Carlson 
'79, Willi"m Carpenter '79, Michael Chilicki '78, Eric 
Connick '78, Alex Dalrymple '76, Michael llerndobler '79, 
James Hosner '78. Steven jackson 'SO, jerome Kessenich 
'77, Rick Moore '76, Eric Rodgers '79, Kenneth Rychwalski 
'19, Harlan Smith '77, Gregory Smith '79, Roger Smith '78, 
Daniel Thomson '78, Mark Thomson '76, Michael 
Thomson '76, Walter Vogel '76, Coach: George Acker 

'l'he 1978 }len's rl'cnnis 'l'erun 

The 1978 Men's Tennis Team made a clean sweep at the NCA.A nr 
Championships. [n addition to w inning the Hornets' second nadonal 
team championship, Kalama?.oo players lOOk home national 
championships in s ingles (Chris Bussert) and doubles (Chris Bussert & 
Jim Hosner). The Hornets captured a 40th consecutive MIAA 
championship with a s.o record. four players earned A 11 4 M lA A honors 
includin,g most valuable player, and four playen; earned .All4 Amcrican 
status as well. The Hornets were undefeated against Great Lakes 
Colleges Association opponents. and had significam wins over 
Tennessee, Sou them ITiinoisJ Louisville, No1hem Ke ntucky, Notre 
Dame, Michigan State and Northwestern. 

Team Members included Peter Ballantine '&1, Briar) Helc '78, 
Christopher Bussert '78, Da~id Cafmeyer '81, William Carpenter '79, 
Mich:tol Chilicki '78,Jeffrcy Fowler '81, Kevin Green '81 . Michael 
Hen1dobler '79, Michael Hoffi1ines 'SO, james Hosner '78,John llosnel' 
'80, Scott Hunter '78, David Kamisar '81, Mark Mollison '80, l..ou is 
Remynse '81, Thomas Rhodes '78, Eric Rodgers '79, Kenneth 
Rychwalski '79, Roger Smith '78, Donie! Thomson '78, William 
Vanderhoef '81, Robert Wheeler '80, Coach: George Acker 



The 1988 ~len's Soccel' Team 

The t 988 Men's Soccer Team wu., tile 111H:ott dmnin.ant 
team of Hardy Fuch's 32-y"ear ooachillJI care« The 1988 
Hornets \"\""'D the first of four conscc:ubvt MIA.\ 
cl•am1"on.bipo; with a perfect 12-0-0 record. 'I h~ II orne"' 
\\"ere also undefeated O\"erall ( 18-().1 ), and advan""d to the 
stcond round of tbc NCAA ill Tournament bef~)~ being 
eliminated on penalty kicks after a soortlc.s ovcnime. TI1e 
1c..1m'~ defense was stellar throughout the 19-g111nc: etota~n 
as they held oppOnents w one gus I or le" m IR of the 19 
comcsts, including 10 shutouts. Seven ploycrs eamcd All· 
MJAA honors, inc1uding dte league's most voluoble player. 
Two plnyers also earrted AIJ.Americou honor~. murldng 
1hr only year in Kal:~mawo ruc.m's soccer hi~Hory whci'C 
multiple players received this honor. 

To,un Mtrnbers included Paul Ander~or1 '91. Fnmklin 
Clark Ardem '92, Derek Bylsma '91. Daniel Coots '89, 
Christopher Dukes '89,jonathan Galow '91, Frederick 
Hanker '90, Robert Ketola '91, Brian Libby '91, ~·ro,,J.rick 
Meytr '91,john ;s"anos '89, MJraa-. ~'DI.I)~ Alexander 
O'Kulich '90, Robert Orsu<Xi '92,John Rohinwn '91, 
Jam<& Russell '90, Craig Thiel '91, Patrick Vand,r Veen '92., 
Jeffn:y Wii<On '91, Coach: Hardy Fuel•• 

Nominarions for Alumni 

Associnlion awards are judged 

on 1he basis of the information 
provided in the nominating 

stalemcnrs, which should 

prc;cnl a concise justification 
of the nominalion and as much 

supporting infonnalion os 

possible. All nominations are 
judged w il·hout regard to diC 
nominee's race, creed, age, sex, 

sexual orientation, national 
origin, or physical disability. 

Nominations may be made at 

any lime and should be sent to 
the Office of Alumni Relations, 

KAlamazoo College, I 2.00 
Academy Srreet, Kalamazoo, 

Michigan, 49006. 



Athletic Hall of Fume Members 

George Acker 
Rene '"Kip'' Adrian '97 
Tom Anllgnost '95 
Rolla Anderson 
Karla Lutz Atkinson '66 

Jacqueline Aureli<l '94 
Chester S. Rarnard 
Laura L.. Behling '89 
~nnis Bishop '75 
Robert '1: UJack '26 
Victor K. Braden Jr. '51 
Andrev.• Bradford '90 
I Ienry "'I lank ·• Bro·wn '36 
James R. Burda '87 
Christopher G. Bums •sz 
Christopher P. Bussert '78 
Derek S. Bylsma '91 
Karen carney '93 
M Ues W. Casteel '22 
jeremy P. Cole '96 
T imon (.;orwin '86 
O;wid Curren '78 
David Oame '79 
Albert L. Deal '37 
Rosemary Lulher DeHoog '60 
Seth Denawetz '94 
Phillip Dillman '53 
Les Dodson '58 
Susie (Anderson) Dubek '98 
NichoL1s Ouda '02 
Donald l-1eschc 
Manny Glaser '54 
Sandi Poniato~ki Gcrvtin '00 
Jeff Gorton ·oo 
J{ch=:a (Rifenberg) Green '92 
1'iffany G. Greenman '92 
Charles C. llall '01 
E.James Jlarkema "64 
Milron .. Bud" Hiuga '23 
Joseph L. Howard '38 
Richard P. Howrey '87 
Richard Johnson '66 
Merry Lu jordan '82 
Robert L. Kent 
F.rin Killian '99 
Mary (Siv.':'ljck) Klahorst '92 
C>onald]. Knoechel '80 
Kory R. Kramer '99 
Sara Musser Kreckmtm '96 
Michelle (Shelly) Krisfalusi '92 
John P. Lambooy '37 

Jolm Lat.ham '99 
Ed Lauennann '64 
Richard A. Lemmer '41 
Mory Rosso Lewis •43 
A. Letiti<l Loveless 
Berurun "'Scotcy·• MacGregor '19 
C<int Marker '96 
Gregocy W. McDon<1ld '97 
Joel .). ~cngcs '80 
Rrian J$. Miner '96 
lewis Miller '93 
Sean Mullendore '93 
William ]. Oberholtzer '83 
Lynn Achterberg Offerdahl '83 
Alex G. Palladino '87 
Kim E. Paterson '90 
ClaU·e Wight Payne •16 
john C. Petsons '64 
Lawrence A. l'faff '73 
Harley R. Pierce 'Sl 
Mary Westerville Pronge '67 
Bre tt Robbins '98 
J. Gordon Rodwan 'G2 
Oavidj. Rowley '74 
Jennifer R.u&.;;eU '94 
john A. Schdske '82 
Kathleen Oombos Scltluktbir '72 
Marion .. Buck" Shane '40 
Linda (Topolsy) Simpson '86 
Daniel}. Slanery '79 
Marjorie Snyder '75 
Donald D. Spalsbtory '39 
Charles T . .Stanski •so 
Jam .. Stcfof '53 
Allen H. Stowe '2.0 
jack W. Sunderland 'SO 
WilliamS. Taylor ' 18 
Marc S. Tirikian '88 
Robert Urscltalit.z '59 
Mary jane E. Valade '01 
Ke"iu E. VandenBerg '89 
james VanSweden '73 
MitcheH J. Veldl<arup '91 
Clint}. Watne< '96 
Jcff"'y W. Walker '93 
RobertS. Warren '39 
Joseph B. Wcstnedgc 1899 
jeffrey A. WiiSQn '91 
G. Daniel Wood '40 
Don Ycmng ·so 
Ralph II. Young 
Mei Zhang '92 
Steven R. Zuhl '76 

'l'eams 
1940 Men's Tennis 
1949 Men's Tennis 
l9SG Men's Tennis 
1962 Pootball 
1966 Men's Tennis 
1969 Women's Tennis 
1980 Men's Swimming and Diving 
1990 Women's Soccer 



Put Recipimt.OJ of the 
Distinguished Ac.hievutc.nt Award 

GlennS Allen. Jr. '36 1906! 
juri>t. public oifJc:iJJ 

lbrold B. Allen '24 (19SO) 
linJ!Uisl,. educstor, aulhor 

R=ee Askins '81 ( 19!19) 
wildlife biologist, cnvironmcntaladrvi"l 

George C. ll3ldv.in '39 ( 1987) 
physicist-, edtiC<Jtor 

li. Lewis Barts. Jr. '43 (1978) 
unluralist, enviroruneutali::.l, educotor 

Bruce Benton '64 (1988) 
cconomi.'>t 

l.ouo< ~. Brokcman '54 (1992) 
polJtlcaJ scientist, educ.ator 

Roger E. Btinnu '69 (1987) 
f'GC!lOmist 

Girl} Bmm '51 (1994) 
~auomcy 

Harold \V. Brown '24 (19S2) 
physician. educator, au1hor 

l)ov;d G. Campbell '71 (1995) 
baologisl, educalOr, authot 

ltalo Cad Candoli '50 (1986) 
educator, schooJ syMem admiui~Lrator 

rranct:s Clark '28 (1987) 
music educator 

Scott C. Cleland '82 (2000) 
politic:<! I scientist, bt•si.uess executi.,,.t.: 

Alula Smith Cmwford '27 (1983) 
6vi.c leaJer. \'Olunteer 

ll.rold D«ktr '67 (200.) 
bwyer 

Mddn:d l)osu:r '30 (1976, 
physician. school beahh aclmini.;trator 

Paul B. Eads '73 (1997) 
production designer, an di.rtuur 

Eva M. I:icber '61 (1992) 
bio1ugist, edu cator 

K<:nneth G. lili.inlliJ 'G3 (l!JH:I) 
economist. educator, author 

!'.!.•< Bcrbold Froescbne-r '.lS (191\8} 
IOoiOCiCIII illu.tntor 

Harry T. G.rLlnd '6~ (19SJ) 
computer •Knti-.1. Mincaman 

ll'oltCT A Good '37 (19nl 
~nwt, ln\TtHor 

William E. Good '37 (1971) 
sc:if'Oitil. iO\'WhJI 

Richard D. l lu.t1 '65 (199:1) 
ecooomi.&l 

DollJlld t .. llofncr '6H ( 1987) 
polit:ic.al ~dc•nti"t 

E.Jame•II,Jtkcmo '64 (1992) 
educator. COIH .. h 

Richard C.lludson 'fiU (111!11) 
tdevision proc.lu.;.er 

HoUy A. II ugh<• •n (I ?9>) 
pi:.~} wril!hl. pt!rftltlii"Jnet' artbt, author 

Cynth,. t:Orl Knman 11 (1979) 
aluc.ator. aulhc•r 

Li .. Kron '83 (Z003) 
;J.;treu., director, rbywri~n 

Villc<nt G. I.JJT'73 (1995) 
CIIIA.ting dutttor 

jacqueline Uutk Mallin'WOn '48 (1989) 
science <'ducatot. nulhur 

G. Mark McDon11ld '73 (IOOG) 
jou.malisl 

Ralph W. Mcl«:c ':14 (1981) 
scientist. educator 

Genna Roc Mr:olt~l '69 (1986) 
hir.torian author, edtK.ator 

Juhc M, hrctu '92 (2007) 
:trtist 

DlvUI M.,..nbrint( '7.1 (2003) 
~Kti\'i..l~n 

llckn l'nll1 M•~•n• '76 (2006) 
lawyer pmfCAOr 

john 0 Monljtouu:ry '41 (1988} 
politicalsci~.:oti•L. educator 

Gilbe•t F. Otto '26 (1!18!!) 
zoologist. edut.Utor 

Guy L Perry '27 (19,~) 
busineM C.XCC\Jh\"'e 

Fn:d 0. Pinl<ham 'olZ (1939) 
educator, ~nt consuhAint 

Jaclt P. Ragouy '43 (199:1) 
d.itoclor, actor, "'-nlef 

William R. R<Jgcrs '54 (1985) 
cduc.ator, author 

Daniel M. Ryan '42 (1975) 
journaliS-t, oewsp,1pcr publl"h<'r 

Myrn c. & IJJy •n (lU!J~) 
associate justice 

Ronald Sharp '67 (2tK12) 
educator 

P. Ron•ld Spo.nn '66 (1999) 
clergyman. ~ 1aivl..l 

Laweoce E. Strunt( ' J6 (I•JA4) 
scien~L educ.atcr 

Gene Tidrick '64 (201M) 
teacher, rac:archcr, prltCtiltoVnu 

Peter Tipp<11 '75 (ZOOS) 
computer scientU.t. bu•incs...mtn 

FrankS. Tomkins '37 ( 1990) 
research scientist 

Morgaret E. \Vaicl '40 (1987) 
pathologist 

John IV. W•rner '66 (1990) 
scien tist, businessman 

CraigS Wells '75 (1989) 
photographer 

Kathleen M. Wat ·n (2001) 
Director Oru,- Fndnnrrtd Ol.ildrm 
lt.esoun:c Cmu:r 

Owen w Willwma '48 (19>6) 
geodee.i~t 

DlvUI H. \\'ilion 69 (2(KJ9) 
filmruaker 

Marcia]. Wood '55 (1986) 
sculptor, artist, c:ducalor 



Past Rec.ipicnts of the 
oi.. .. tinguished Service Award 

llarold B. Allen '21 (1983) 
llugl> V. fu>derson '43 (1976) 
Larry B. Barrett '64 (1988) 
Elinore Hoven Basnen '43 (1982) 
Maries. 8urbidge (1989) 
Stanley J. Chalmers '51 (1984) 
Wen Ciuo Cbcn (1990) 
Ruth Scoll Cbenery '24 (1978) 
Joyce Kirk Coleman '66 (1996) 
Gene R. Cenrod (1987) 
Moyoard M. Conrod '36 (1979) 
Helen I. Coover '33 (1985) 
Joon Story Copeland '56 (1995) 
Robert I. Copeland '55 (1995) 
Atnclia Courter '83 (2008) 
Albert Deal '37 (1999) 
Karen DeVos '59 (2004) 
llleanor Hootman Dewey '45 (1987) 
Robert D. Dewey '47 (1987) 
Mary Joslin Discher '50 (1991) 
Gordon L. Dolbee '50 (1991) 
Donald C. Fleschc (1991) 
Samuel >ol• '47 (1987) 
Marlene Crandcll l-Tanci."i '58 (1976) 
Richard K. Francois '69 (2003) 
Susan (Kilbom) Francois '68 (2003) 
Charles E. Garren,Jr. '42 (1988) 
Alfred]. Gernricl> '60 (1980) 
Edwin G. Gemrich '26 (1980) 
A.tuy Mantel Hale '66 (2006) 
Ctu·oli.ne Richardson Ham '4l'l (1988) 
l. Frank Harlow '39 (1982) 
Lois Stut7-man Harvey '29 (1977) 
~larilyn Hin kle '44 (1979) 
John llonell '66 (2002) 
Marian Monteith Iludson '18 ( 1975) 
Joanne I.ent Hyames '60 (1983) 
JaneSebaofsman lanneUi '58 (1981) 
James H. Ingersoll (1993) 
Vernon R. "Ven" Johru;on '83 (2009) 
David K""'ler '70 (2005) 
T homas W. l.ambcrt '63 (1985) 
WiDiamj. Lawrence, Jr. '41 (1988) 
Delbert D. Long '34 (1987} 
John W. Lundeen '69 (2007) 
David R. Markin ( 1997) 

Elizabeth Upjohn Mason (1979) 
Ralph W. McKee '34 (1985) 
Gary L. Miner '61 (1992) 
james W. Morrell '53 (1990) 
Jon R. Muth '67 ( 1991) 
l.ouise Barrows Northam '36 (1994) 
~restQn S. P.lr isb (1998) 
Jame.s H. Pinkham '4S (1964) 
Burke E. Porrer (1993) 
Jane Meyer Kapley '37 (1983) 
W. HatTy Rapley ·38 (1983) 
Marshall 11. Rutz '34 (1982) 
Marionjohnston Schmiege '4 5 (1984) 
l.uel P. Simmons, Jr. '42 (1977) 
Marian Wilson Siuuuons '42 (1977) 
Stuart H. Simpson (1985) 
B. Thorn'"' Smith, Jr. '55 (2001) 
Mary l.ou Schofield Smith '55 (2001) 
Charles E. S>arbuck '48 ( 1982) 
Marian Hall Swrbuek '45 (1982) 
Vitginiajobnson Stone '47 (1978) 
Setty Heyslek Thomp.<nn '44 (1985) 
F.dward P. Thompson '43 (19R5) 
Royeoo Hornbeck Tice '26 (1993) 
Paul H. Todd, Jr. '42 (1992) 
Cbarlcsj. Venema '33 (1980) 
Richard A. Walker '41 (1981) 
Marilyn Darton Wilhelm '39 (1975) 
J. Rodney Wilson '60 (1989) 
Mary K. Woolever '70 (~000) 
Nancy Southard Young 'G7 (1975) 

Past Recipients of the 
Weimer K. Hicks A"ivurd 

Georl(e Acker (1999) 
Rolla L. Anderson (1997) 
Marigene Arnold (2008) 
Lllu.rence N. Barrett (1997) 
Wen Cbao Chen (1994) 
Ruth L. Collins (1996) 
Rillie Fischer (2009) 
Donald C. Flesehe (2001) 

Joe f'ugare (1998) 
Conrad Hilberry (2005) 
Marilyn llinklc '41 (1995) 
Marilyn]. LaPlante (2004) 
Letitia "Tisb" Loveless (2002) 
John R. McFarland (1994) 

George M. l'ielsen (1995) 
Paul O!cxia (2007) 
Sally Olexia (2007) 
8ernard S. Palehiek (2006) 
Romeo E. PhiJJ;ps (2003) 
Eleanor Humphrey Pinkham '48 (1993) 
Marcia Price (2000) 
T . .Jefferson Smith (1993) 
RiebMd T. Stavig (1993) 
Kathryn N. S<rntton (1993) 
Babeltc Trader (2003) 
Rulh Ziegclm<Jie-r (1994) 
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